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OUR PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Girls in STEM Club (5th - 8th Grade Students)

- Learn about STEM opportunities in high school
- Do fun science activities
- Hear from women about their engineering careers
- Learn why STEM is great for girls
- Eat yummy snacks

This club will be led by Rosemary Elliott, a former Eldorado student.

Meeting Dates

Nov. 16 - 3:50 - 4:50
Nov. 28 - 3:50 - 4:50
Dec. 5 - 3:50 - 4:50
Dec. 7 - 3:50 - 4:50

Please email Mrs. Wild (anne.wild@bvsd.org) if you are interested in joining or have questions.
Have you registered your student for the Eldorado Spelling bee yet? Are your students in grades 3-8?

Please click here to register by Thursday November 17! We cannot accept any registrations for the January qualifier after this date.

If you already filled out the interest form, your student is included--Thank you!

Please contact Robin Senteno (robin.senteno@bvsd.org) if you have any questions.

LIBRARY UPDATES

- **Eagle TV** - Our student-produced weekly news show is back! Episodes will be posted to the Eldorado Library website each Monday at 8am.

- **Destiny Discover** - BVSD has a new digital library management system named Destiny. Students can access Discover (the student side) directly from their BVSD Portal and search for or reserve books! Simply look for this icon:

- **Upcoming Author Visit**

  | November 10 - Dr. Jeff Bennett:
  |
  | Local author and astronomer Dr. Jeff Bennett will be visiting with all of our Elementary students! Perhaps best known for his "Max Goes to the..." series, his books have helped promote literacy and STEM education worldwide, and have even been read from space! He also has a new eclipse-themed book called Totality! which he will be discussing with our students. If you would like to order a personally inscribed and autographed copy of one of Dr. Bennett's books, please submit this form.

PTO Updates - Yearbook Cover Competition!
“How Sick Is Too Sick”

The “How Sick Is Too Sick” CDPHE guidelines have been updated to include RSV. Here is a link to that information.

ELEMENTARY NEWS

Kindergarten Class Notes

Winter Party Help! Kindergarten Class Notes
1st Grade Class Notes
We Need Typing Volunteers!

2nd Grade Class Notes
Practice Those Trick Words!

3rd Grade Class Notes
Cursive Writing Packets!

4th Grade Class Notes
Powerful Paragraphs!

5th Grade Class Notes
Our Opinion Writing!

Elementary Counselor Corner
Updates from Ms. Gonzales here

ELD Notes
'To be Stuffed'
Walker Friday Letter

Middle Level

Disney’s THE Little Mermaid, JR.
Attention all 6th, 7th and 8th Graders!
We are excited to announce that the Middle Level Musical will be
The Little Mermaid, Jr!
Please see this musical audition information sheet
to learn all you need to know about auditions, audition material,
rehearsals and performances!!